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oJ^difiomfe of the TriuiletlgL*

and braUiceoftbehigh Court of

^Parltamentm England, col/e^

Bed out of the Common-Lawes

of this Land.

iHe molt Common and beft raeanes

tot the prefervation and Conferva-

tion afwcll of private as publicjue

Tranquillitie and Societic vfed in

all Ages, and by all Nations, is by

way of lawful! AtTembly,and Con*

Irritation, which wee call Parlia-

ment^ looke into the neceffity of

publique Condition, and fo to foresee feafonable re-

niedie.
'

Where no Counfellzs
y
the people fait, But where many

Counfellers are ,t here is health ,Prou. 1 1.and I 4, Tully

faith, Communis vtilitatis ds reliclio contra naturam

efi. The Saxons called this Court nJMktegemot, the

great Aflemblie, and Witenagemn , the Aflemblie of

wife men • The Latine Authorsof thofe rimes called ic

Commune Confillnmjnagna curia gentralis conventm%

&c. But William the Concjuercur as it fcen^eth

changed the name of this Court, and firft calkd it by
the



the name or Parliament. But manifcft it is, that the
Conquetour changed not the frame or lunfdi&ion o£
this UDurt in any point

$
yea, the very names which

are attributed to this Court before the Conqueft are
continued after the Conqueft to this day. And tthere
fomedocfuppofe, That in the Parliament holdenac
fVeftminfler in the 3 .Ell .called Weftminfter the firft,
the word Parliament firft crept in where it is called
the "firtt %™&A\Partiament by the affent, ofthe Arch,
bittiops, Bilhops, Abbots, Earles, Barons, and ail the
CoRirnunaltie of the Land fummoned to the fame 5 ,

yet it is manifeft that the name of Parliament was
long before that time, and for proofe thereof note s

2 1
.
Ed* i-fol 60. and in Sir Edwards Cokes Preface

tohis och.Booke
, where it is fully proued • That

the Conquerour himfelfe did hold this Parliament,
and other his mediate Suceeilbrs. Although ija the
bookes of Statutes mention is not made of any Sta-
tute before *JMagna Charta, in the ptb. yearc of
Hen.

$ t

And this is not that Court, which in France bea-
reth the name of Parliament, for they are but ordina-
ry Courts ofjuftice; But this is that Court which
both England and Scotland agreeth in naming it Par-
liament, which the French call, Afiemblede eftates^
or Les eflates. And the Germane;, ARik^s Da?ab
or Dyet* *s 9

Of thisCourt it may be (*id,Si vetuftatemfpetles efi
antiquifima,

fi dignitrtem eft bonnatiffima, fjurif
diftitnem eft copiojtflma.tod as Sir Edward Coke ob<
ierveth in his Preface t® his 9. Booke. This great and
Honorable affembly hath a Threefold end

5 Firft,thac
the Subjecl: might be kept from offending, that is,that
winces might be prevented, both by good and pro-

yidenff
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vident Lawcs and by due execution of them. Secondly,
that men might live fafely in quiet 5 And thirdly, that

all men might receive luitice by certaine Lavves and
holy Judgement. To the end that Iuftice might be the

better adminiftred, That queftions and defers in Law
by tihis high Court of Parliament ; be explained and
brought to certainty and judgement.

Our Soveraigne King Charles in his late Procla-

mation calls it , The Great Connfell efVs andQttr
Kingdome.

And for fomuch %it\u$great and ptincifaR Court is

theKings Court , and the Court of the Kingdome,
whereor the King is fupreamc head and Governour*
neither the Lords nor the Commons can fummon it

nor appoint any certaine time or place fox the Aifembly
of the Parliament $ For that onely doth appertaine to the

Kingtodoe, See the Statute 21 *Ric. z. C*,i2» Andin
the Kings name onely fuch fummon s muft be mads as

aa abfolute Perogatiue incident to his Crowne and
Dignity. Like as divers things doe folely belong to the

King, whereof the Subiclfc hath nothing to doc : as foe-

dere Percuterezo make leagues, ox helium indicere,

Ed. q.f6l<6> The King onely without the Subjedl:,may

make letters of Denifatio*, to whom and how many he
will. And the King by his Proclamation<may make any
Coyne lawfull money of England : And many other

things doe appertaine to the King as fpcciall flowers of
his Crowne.

And if the King happen to be in any forreine pm,
yet the Parliament holdcn in this Realme in the Kings

abfence mud be fommoned in the Kings name vnder the

Tefto of the Kings Lieutenant
%

as by the Statue* 8.

Hen, j. C*. i» may appeare.

B BraBon
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Brtttontuth, Parliaments hive beetle holdeh bY

the Kings Lieutenant Procurator or Deputyj as in the

I j. Ed. a. the King conftitated Adomarum d* Valen'
no. Cemitem PembrocU cufiodemy regm fui, & Ucunu
fuum tentndum qnmdiu Rex minibus tranfmarinii
moramfecerit.

And the Kings ofthis Land have conftituted as their
L leutenants or Deputies to fumnion the Parliament 3or 4 in a Commifsion as in the 44, ©f Hen. 8, at his
being at Calike a Parliament was holdea fay Comaufsi.
©a as rolloweth

;

Henrico % Beigmia.AnglU.TrancU, Rex fidei
*ef'»ror: Domtnut HibernU Reverendifflmoin Chrifta
FatnEdwardo Archiepifiopo, EborAc. ?red*Mo &
fidehfuo Thome Audeley Militi , duo cuftodi MagniSmU^ac ChartfimoconfanguienofuoRtberto Comti
Suffexfa/utem:Cum Prtfens Parliament nofirnm a.
f»d Ctvnatem neftram London % .die 'NevembrU Anneyegm noftrt vkeflimoprima in Cboat, tf-vfyuetVefim
trarogat, & ibidem pefi dwerfas continuations &
Frorogattonesidem Parliamenturn noflrum apudwefl.
mmjtr. r 4, dtemNtvembris apudfVeflminftr. ttiam
Prorogat.f»erat.lbi/em tme tenendum no, idcirco eon.
fideranteabfer.tiamnoftrama regno noflro AnglUapui

17rZ€-l'
0fir,i e"neerntttt Conf^rathnibns

ZIT l ^T^ M * fid<lit«!£> integrate,
*»duftr,a & oreumfpemone vefirH Pkm* conLntes
aeajmfamento &a$enf„ confix nofiri a£ignLm v.V

to'lunead&incjuanumdiem Februar. Prov f*tu
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tinuandum ibidem tunc tenendum. Et idto vobis mW,
damns quod lirca premijfa diligenter intendatis

y
ac ea tn n

forma predib~tteffeftualiter expl>eatis
y
T)amus autem vni*

verfti &fingulis Archiepifcopus^Epifcop^ Abib. Prior*

Duabus, Marchiomb ,
Commitibu4

y
Vicecommit* Baro*

n'ibui
y
jMi/itibtCiuibu4 9&urgenfib,ac omnibus ^aliis quo*

rum intereftyaut intere potentJn hac parte: in mandate

quodipfi emneS) &c9 Singula in premijjis omnibm Jin*

guIUfaciendum & exequendum intendentesfuit confu~

lentes& obedientes prout decet. In cunk rei Teftimot

nium has literas noftras fieri fec'tmm Patcntes3Tefie me
ipfi apudWeftm^ Die Novembris^anno regninoftti

vicejimo qmrto
9

finds.

And a King in poflefsion of his Kingdome during

hisraigne may beforf his Coronation fummon his

Parliament as caking one example in a cafe fo cleere

for all : King Hen> 6, was not crowned vntill the 8
yeareof hisraigne, and yet in his i, a, 3,4,5; , and
6% ycare of his raigncdivers Parliaments were hcl-

den, (as alfo our gracious Soveraigne King Charhs*

called a Parliament Anno^ 1. before his Coronation )
And fummoned by him Hen.6, as in the Statutes may
appeare : For it is clcerely rcfolvad by all the ludges

of England, that prcftntly by difcent he is abfolutely

and compicately King without any ellentiall ceremony

or aft to bee done ex poftfatto, and that Coronation

is but a royall ornament or outward folemnizacion

of the difcent y And the King is as abfolutc and
compleate a King both for matter of Judicatorie as

Graunrs, &c. both before his Coronation as hee was
after.

B 2 Alfo
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AMb the King being within age, may afwcll fum*

mon his Parliament as it he were at rull age , a$ by

the example was feenc in the faid Hen> 6. and Ed. 6\

awdobferue the cafe of the Dutchie or Lancafier in

Plowdens Commentaries, 221.6% Whore it is agreed,

that the pcrfon of the King is not infeeblcd by his

nonage , for his perfon doth always s remaine of full

age, afwellto rnakeguifts and graunts as in admini;

ftrationof Iuftice.

And the diverfity of Sex aiakcth no difference as

by the Statute made in the firft yeare of Queenc
Mary holden by Prorogation Gap* I. is decla*

red*

Alfo;a King being in poffefsion of his Kingdorae

whether by rightfull Tide or by wrong as an Vfurper..

He is a perfon ablt IfJo fn&o to fummon a Parliament,

asby the example holden by Hin. 6. before and after

the redemptionof his Growac being remcmed there -

from by Ed. 4. wherein the faid Edward was in his

Remitter as is to be feenc in *Baggots afsifa, in the

9. yeare of Ed, 4. fol # i. 6. &fequentium whereby it

is faid, that Hen: 6. was King in poiTefsion. And it

was neceffary that the Realme haue a King vader

whom the Lawes may b: holden and maintained*

And therefore though he was but vfurpation, yet c-

vcry acl Judicially done by him, which doth concernc

his JurifditYion Roy all fhall be good, and bind the

rightfull King his regreffe, and divers other Examples
there are hereof. Sse 1 Hen.yjol. 2*

I :i ancient times after the King had fummoned his

Parliament to bz holden at a certaine day and place,

I nnumerable multitudes of people did make there ac-

OeCe thereunto, pretending that priviledge of right to

belong to them , ancLnotonely t© the Lords fpiritu-
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all and T^mporallbuc alfotothe Commonalty being

Freeholders ; But King Hen. j . bauing hsd experi-

ence of the raifchiefes and inconveniences by oc cafi.

on of fucJi popular confafion, didtakeorder and re-

ftrayncd that oucr great accelTc* So that none mighc

come to his IParliaraent buc thofe who were fpecially

fummoned , whic-h his fonne Edw<, i , did carefully

keepe and obferue, according to that auneicnt faying9

Ad Confilium ne accefferit anteejuam vocerii. And fo

cuer fincc this fpeciali manner of fummons of Parlia

ruent now vfed hath becne put in praclife. The vfuall

forme offummons for the Parliament for the Coro-

monaltic, is not fpeciali, but agcnerall Wric is dire-

cted to theSheriffe of euery County or Shire in Eng*

land and Walesjx\ this forme*

Rex vice. Saltttem quia de advifamento & af-

fenfitm Qonfiltj noftri quibufdam ardnis & vrgentibtes

negttijs not %tmnm frdefenfionem Regni noftri AnglU 9

& Ecclef.Anglicane eoncernent qnandam ParOmen-

tum ncftrum apttd Civitatem nofiram VTeftm. 1 7. die

MartijProx.fHturum teneri ordinavimus & ibidem

cttnu prelatibm magnatibtu & froceribmditti Regr,Z

noftri coUoquinm Habere^ traBare %TibiPre*ifimw

firmiter iniungentet qmdfatta Proelamacione inProx*

com.tuo pofi receftionem hujus brevis noftri tenendum

die & loco ?rediUe%
duos Militesy

gladifs tim&ie ma-

gis idoniot & dtferetos cum predift.&e*Et Elellionem

iUam in flene com, tuofaBn difinfti & apartefub Si*

gi/lo tuo & ftgiHit eornm quiElecthni Hi interfuerunt

nobie in Canceliariam noftramaddktum diem &locnm

certifices indilate, Teftemeiff^&cjvid* Statutes-



And concerning thofe ofWales to be fumtnontd t0
the Parliament, read the Statute thereof 27, 8
cap.t6, Intituled, anaElfer Lawes andlufiice to be
™»fr'd in w«les,m likeformc as it is in this Realm.'And a fo that other Statute made 3 5, Hen. 8, cap.! |.
Intituled 4* *ff/,r rfe *r payment ofFees andLaes
ofKmgh tsandBurge$es ofthe Parliament, in Wales.
And thercolfeein tlowdens Comitates rao, SkRU
chard Bnlklejes Cafe mdinDjer 13. '

"

And concerning tfcofe of the County Palatine of
Chefler, and ofthe City cfChefierm this behalfe, fee
the Statute made 3 4, #r».8. <*/u 3. ~r*T

In Anno I, of Queene ASwy a great doubt was
inovedamongftthelufticiss and SeF/eants, Tfthe
^ueenes writof fummons of the Parliament in which
the Sule or Title ofSupremum Caput Ecclefia Aneli.
can* were omitted , were good and fufficient or vt-'
terlyvoide

t &c Becaufethefaidftileis vnited andannexed by the Statute made the 16, and 3 5 ,He». 8.to the Imperiall Crowne sf the Realme, but thegrea!
ter opinion Was, fuchfummons is good enough, for
they hid thx Supreme caput h not parcell ofthc^eenes name, but an addition, and the words in theStatus are oncly in the affirmatiu* and notnegatiue.
Iy;That the Stik lhall be ofnecefsity fo written of the^jeene. And this doubt was by Queene Elizabeth
againe moued m the firft Parliament and was aduifedand refolved by great advife and deliberation (vt ft
W- ™ eSt*me 1

•
and 2 tf*«fand Ma.cap.2,And m Matter/WAfts and Monuments fo: Theargument ofJohn Hales to the contrary

, cujufcjZ

CtVdl^fi f™¥™Mich Rule is expreL
in Sir nawardCok^s ro.part 4?. r. bm ibidemfol.
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2<5 1, a the ancient rule is cited, quilibet poteft rewn.
ciare IhyU Pre fe interduEik*

At euery County after the delivery of the Parlia-

ment writ co the Sheriffes, Proclamation (hail be made
la the full County ofthe day and place of the Parlia-

ment , And that all men fhall attaine for election of

the Knights for the fame County for the Parliament,

^he which Kfiights rnuft be refident- within the fame
County, whereofthey are to be choficn the day ofthe

writoffummons of the Parliaroent,whereofevery one
ought to have 40, Sf of Freehold within the,faid

County beyond all chargtj. And fueh who haue the

grcateft number of the faid Electors, (balbe returned

Knights for the fame County/ee 7 . Hen^cap. 12,1,

iffnrfyCaptifiiHe&tfjCaf*! g,aad ioyHen.6^CHp.y.

The Sheriffs may examine euery one ©f the faiel

Electors vpon the faid Evangeli&s how much bee mag
difpend by yeare if he doubt of the value thereof, 8f

Men. <5, cap. 1$.
The faid Election (hall be made in the full Comity

fectweene the houres of 8, and o, before noone 5 2 3,
He»

9 6 9
cap. if.

Thtiaid Knights mall bee returned into th« Chan-i

eery by Indenture fealed betweene the Sheriffe and thej

faid Elettors,8,#»6*,^,7,7.^.4^.1 ^3, H> 69
cap*

p3 vt patet per brevefnpra.

Every Sheriffewho doth not make a true rcturne

if fuch elctti@n ©f Knights to eoaaeto the Parliament

according to the Statute in that bchalte made, that is

tofay, TheStatute8,tf.6 5c*p. 7, (hall forfeit 100 1 to

the King, and ioq* to the Knight fe ch©fcti,who feall

Commence his aftion within 3. na*5«*b$ after the
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Parliament commenced. And if hee fo doe not arid

profecute his fuite in effett and without fraud : -Any

other man who will may haue the faid fuite , for the

faid i oo. as the Knight had, and cofts offuit alfo fhall

be awarded to the faid Knight or other who y?ill fue in

his behalfe, 2 3 * Hen.6, Ca % 15 *

No Sheriffe fhall be chofen for a Knight of the Par-

liament nor for a Burgeffe,fee the book* ofEntries 411.

And at a Parliament holden 3 S: Hen. 8. It was ad-

mitted and accepted that if a Burgetlc of the Parlia-

ment bee made Mayor of a Towne , or haue Iudiciall

Jurifdi&ion , or another is ficke , That thefe are

caufes fufiicient to thofe others. And fo was done
fey the Kings Writ out of theChancery, comprehen-

ding this matter which was mCommme demo FarUfa
mentis 7. and38. Hen* 8#

In euery writ of Parliament directed to the She*

riffa, this claufc fiiall be infected : Elctkionem tuam in

pleno ComjuofaEium diftin£he& aperte[HbSigtllo tu&

& SigiUis coram qui eleUioni illi interfuerum nos in

CancellarUm nofiraw nd diem & locum in breue Qon»

tent tfertificesindilato :Hen. 4, Cap* I

The SherifFe after the receipt of the writ of Ele*

&ion, &c- fliall deliver without fraud a ftiffident pre-

cept ynder his feale to every Mayor, and Bayliffe or

Bayliffes where no Mayor is * of City and Burrough
within his County, reciting in his precept the writ

of Parliament, commanding them by the faid precept 5

If it be a City to thofe Citizens for the fame City
by CitizenSjAnd if it be a Burrough then Burgetfes,

by Burgelles ofthe fame to come to the Parliament,
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And that the faid Maior, or Bayliffe, or Bayliffe*,

where no Miyor is,lhill returne lawfully the faid pre-

cept to the Sheriffe andthofewho made the Elefti-

ons > and of the names of the faid Citizens & Burgellcs

by them fp chofen 5 1 i.Hen*6* Cap 1 1 5

The Shcriffe fliallinake a good returne ©f his writ,

and of euery returne of the Mayor and Bayliffe or

BaylifFes , or Bay liffes where no Maior is to him
made. And if the Sheriffe doe contrary to this Sta*

tude made for the ele&iori of Knights, Ci tizens, and
Bargefe to come to the Parliament, he fliall incurrc

. the painc of 1 oo* pounds ro the King, and (hall bee

iraprifoned for one whole yeare > without BayU 05

inaine-price. And the Knight for the County retur-

ned contrary to the faid Ordinances , fhall loofe their

wages by the Statute , 8» Hen>6. Caf.y. And the

Sherirfeihall loofe 100. pounds to euery Knight, Gi*

tizen, and Burgelfe, chofen in his County to come to

the Parliament $ And not duely returned, or to any

other who will fue in his-defauk by action of Debt,

with cofts expended in that cafe : In which fuite, the

Defendant fhall notwage Law, nor be effoyncd, Ann$
2 2* Hen.6¥ Caf* 1 j.

If the Mayor,and Bayliffe, or BaylifFes, ©r BaylifFes

where no Mayor is, doe returne others athen thofe who
be chofen by the Citizens and Burgeffes. of the Ci-
ties and Borough, , where fuch ble&ion fiiall bee

made, hee (hall forfeit to the King 40. pounds, and
fo much to the Citizen or Burgefle chofen to

come to the Parli ment and not ducly returned by
Ae Mayor or Bayliffe j or BaylifFes where no Mayor

C is



is ] or to any other perfon who in default of fuch

Citizen or Burgetfe fo chofen , will fue for it by

action ofdebt wuh eofts expended. And they ftiall

haue a writ of debt for the faid 40 pounds, in which

the defendant Hull not wage his Law nor Qiall be ef

foyned 3 23,H^ 6*. C*p. 1 5.

Every Knight, Citizen, or Burgeffe, chofen and

not returned, ihall Commence his a6hon within 3+

Moaeths next after the commencing of the faid Par*

liament* In which he mutt proceed effectually with-

out fraud , Arid ifhe fo doe not, any other who will

fue for it, (hall haue the faid A&ion for the faid For-

feiture , and cofts in the fame expended : in which

the Defendant fliall not wage Law, nor (halbe eilby-

ned ; Anno 2 3 . Hen.6,cap. 15,

If any Knight, Citizen , or Burgeffe, that fhall

be returned by the SherifFe to corns to the Parliament,

be after fuch returne put out, and another put in his

place,he that is in his place fo put out,if he take vp©n
him to be a Knight, Citizen,or BurgefFe, fhall Forfeite

to the King 1 00. pounds , and fo much to the

Knight, Citizen , or Burgeffe , returned by
the SherifFe: and fo afterwards put out, and the fame
Knight,Citizcn,or Burgeffcfo put out, (hall haue an

A&ion of debt againft him fo put in his place , his

Executors and Adminiftrators , and Ihall commence
his action withm 5. Moneths after the beginning of

the Parliament : and if he fue not as before, any other

who will^mall haue the faid fuit ; in which the Defen-

dant {ball not wage his 1 iw,nor (hall bee effoyned 5 fo

that fuch Knights of the Parliament chofen , be a

Knight
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Knight, or fueh Efquire or Gentleman of the fame
County,who may be a Knight, and none to be fuch a

Knight,who ftands in the Degree ofa Yeoman $ Anno

33. Hen.6>Cap.\f t

All perfons and Commonalties who (hall bee Turn*

monedto the Parliament, ftiall corneas it hath beenc

aecufiomedofthe Ancient time : And hee that corn-

meth not hauing no reafonable exoufe (ball bee amer«

ced,and otherwifc puniflied as ofancient time hath bin

vied,?./?. z.Statut.z.Cap.q..

If any Archbifliop, Bifliop
,
Duke, Marquis,

Earlc or Baron , be fummoned by the Kings writ to

come to the] Parliament, and thorough ficknes or any

other infi 1 mitie he cannot make his appearance at the

faid Parliament, he mull procure from the King his

Warrant of abfence,as iq like cafe was graunted to the

Abbot of Eufoanu in the 2 3 yeare of Hen, 8. in forme

following*

H.8.
By the King.

Trupy and welbelovedjVee greetyou weR
yand albe-

ityoh have monition among other?relatet ofourRealm
to bee prefent at our high Court of Parliament to bee

holdeniyet neverthelejfe wee of our efpecia/l grace con*

fideringyour debility and age , bee content and by thefe

prefents Licenceyou to be abfent from ourfaidParlia.

went during the continuance, prorogation^ adiournm

went of thefame : The faid Monition , or any other

C a writ



writ dir•eSted toyoH % or Commandement given by vs t$

you notwithftandingvnder our Seale 9 figned^ at our

Mannor of Greenwich, The 6\ ofJanuary in the z $ ¥

ofour raigne.

To our truftic and welbeloued in

God, the Abbot ofour Monafte-

xyo(EuJham.

And it appeareth to be true which Fortefcue faith

in his 184. Cap. F»l. 40. That A&s of Parliament

and Statutes in England , are not made onely by the

Princes pleafure, but alfo by the confent of the whole

Realme : So that of neceftity they muft procure the

Weale of the whole Realme , and in n® wife tend to

their hinderance* And it cannot bee otherwife

thought but that they are replenifhed with much wit

and wiledome , feeing they are not ordained by the

advice of one man onely , or of a 100. wife Coun-
cellors , but of more then 300. chofen men , which
agreeth with the ancient number of ancient Senators

of Rome.

No Baron, Knight, Citizen or Burgefle,who flialbe

chofen to come to the Parliament , mail not depart

vntili that parliament be ended or prorogued if he haue

notlicenfeof the Speaker, andof the Commons af-

fembkd in that Parliament , which licenfe fhalbe en-

tred in the Booke of the Clcarke of the parliament ap.

pointed for the Commons HoufeyVpon paineof lofing

their wige$,whereof all Counties and Burroughs mall

feedifeharged ? o\ Uen< 8* caf> 1 6.

Con-
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Concerning the due leauyingof Knights Fees and

wages for attendance at the Parliament , fee the Sta.
tate made 23, Hen, 6- Cap, 1 i f

Knights and Burgetfesfor the Parliament muft take
the 04th of Allegiance, andrfo (hall. Citizens and Ba-
rons fortheFiue ports , for the parliament before
they doe enter into the parliament houfe Anno 5, J?.
li^Cap, j , and they muft alfo take the Oath &fSupret
v*acie

}
tmdc 7, lacobi cap. 6. Which two Oathes fliall

be taken before the Lord Steward for the time being,

. or his Deputy or Deputies.

Memorandum in the Statute made, Anno 2 5>
Hen, 8 y Cap. 19. entituledan Aft concerning the

fubmifsion of the Clcrgie of the Kings Majcftic, is

contained, that the Convocation is and alwayes hath

bin and ought to be alFenablcd by the Kings writ, The
forme whereofis thus fet downc by Doctor QoweU
in his Interpreter Verba ProcUm, Firft, the King
directeth his writ to the Archbiftiop of each pro-

vince 5 for the fummoning of all Bifhops, Deanes,

Archdeacons, Cathedrall and Collegiate Churches ,

and generally all the Clergieof his province: after

their bell diferetions and judgements , afsigning

to them the time and place in the faid writ , Then
the Archbifhops proceed in their aceuftomed courfe

one example may (hew both. The Archbidiop of

Canterbury vpon his writ offummon received, dire-

clreth his letters to the Biflaop of London as his Dcane

provineiall .• Firft citing him peremptorily,And then

willing him to Scire in like manner all the Bittiops,

C 1 Dcans$>
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Deanc*, Arch-Deacons , Cathedrall and Collegiate

Churches, and generally all theClergieof his Pro-

vince , to the place and againfl the day prefixed in the

writ, but diretteth withall : That one Proctor feat for*

every Cathedrall or Collegiate Church , and two for

the body of the inferior Clergie of each DyoceiTe may
fuflice, and by vertue of thefe Letters, Authentically

fealed, The faicl Bifliop of London fendeth the like

Letters feuerally to the Bifhops of euery Diocetfe of

the Province, cyting them in like manner, and com-
mandeth them not onely to appeare , but alio to

admonifh the laid Deanes and Archdeacons , perfo-

nally to appeare , and the Cathedrall and Collegiate

Churches, -alfo of the common Clergie of the Dyo-
ceiTe, to fend their Proctors at the day appointed

in the Writ : And aifo will them to certifie the Arch-

bifliop, the names of all and euery one fo fummoned
by them, in a fchedule annexed to their Letters Cer-
tificatorie. The Bi&ops proceed accordingly, and the

Cathedrall and Collegiate Churches : as alfo the Cler-

gie make choife of their Proctors,which done and cer.

titled to the Bifliop, hereturneth all anfwerable to his

charge,/ Cave lettor ) for the Clergie of the Convo-
cation houfe.are no part or member of the Parliament:

as you may fee refolued by tKe Lord Richard Lord
Wmdfor , and others; in the beginning of the fixt

Examination of Mafter Philpet, in the beginning of

the raigne of <§>ueenc UMary : in Mairer Foxes booke
of Martyrs, Fol. i5$p. contrary to the opinion of
Doctor Cowelly vbi fkpra. Neverthelelle it is enacted

by the Statute 2. Hen.6. Cap, 1, That all the Cler-

gie called to the Convocation Houfe by the Kings
writ, and their fervants and familiars fliall haue and

\
" fully,
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fully vfe euery fuch libertie and defence,in camming

\

abiding,and going, as the Great men and cornmonahy
of the Land (

to bee called to the Parliament of the
King ) Ihallhauc*

And becaufc mention is here made cf the PriirtV

kdges appertaining to thole of the Patlwmcnt%
houfe

; take heere a word or two thereof The
Words of the Statute made the t \ . Hen* 6 cap. \ f.
are as folioweth :

4 The King willing to promde for
eafe and tranquility of thole that come to his Parlia -

ment : Hath ordained and eftablifhed , That ir any
affault or affray be made vpon any Lord Spirituall or
Temporall, Knight of the Shire , Ginzen or Bur-
geffe, commingto the Parliament, or the Ccunccll
of our Soveraigne Lord the King. That then Procla-

mation (hall be made, in the moft open place of the

City or Towne where the affray was fo made
, by

3> feverall dayes, That the party that made fuch affray

and affault, yeild himfelfe before the King and his

Bench, within a quarter of a yeare after the procla-

mation fo made, if it be in the time of the Ttrme, or

otherwife in the next day in the time of the Terms
following the faid quarter. And if he fo doe not, that

he bee attainted ofthe deede , and pay t6 the partie

greeved his double damages, to bee taxed at the clif*

cretion ofthe Iuftices ofthe fame Bench for the rime

bcin g, or by inqueft if it be ncedfull: and make Fine

and Ranforoe at the Kings will, and if he come and

be found guilty by inqueft, examination or otherwife

offuch affray or affault , then he fhall pay vnto the

partie greeved thereby , his double damages found

by the Inqueft, or to be taxed by the difcretion ofthe
,

Juftices5



Juftiees, and make Fine and Ranfotne at the will and

pleafure of our Soveraigne Lord the King*

Every Knight, Citizen, Burgeffe, Baron of

the Five Ports or others* , called to the Parliament

ofthe King.; Shall have priviledge of the Parliament

during the SefTions of Parliament , fo that he that

doth arreftanyof them during that time , fliall bee

imprifoned in the Tower by the Nether Houfe , of

which he is and Hi all be put to his fine and the Keeper

alfo , if hee will not deliver him when the Serjant at

Armesdoth come for him by the comraandement of

the houfe whereofhe is : See Djer96o.

r v The fervants attending vpon their Matters during

Parliament who are necetlary , and alfo fuch Offi-

cers as bee attending vpon the Parliament , as the

Serjeant at Armes, the Porter of the doorc, Clearkes

and fuch like , and in the fame manner of their chat-

tells and goods neceffary , fo that they fliall not bee

arretted nor taken by any Officer, if it be not in cafe

of Fellony or Treafon , in the fame manner, as th*

Iudges and Minifters of other Courts fliall have for

their fcrvants,goods and chattells neceffary, fee Crom*
pons Courts^ fol. ii, a*

But the Parliament doth not giue priuiledge Tern,

pore vacati&nis fed Scedente curia* Sec 'Broods Title

priviledge
, 56. It appeareth that in the Parliament

31. Hen. 6, inthe vacation, the Parliament being

continued by prorogation > Thornits Thorpe the

Speaker was condemned in a Thoufand roarkes , da-

mages by an Adion of Trefpaffe brought againft

him
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him by the Duke of York* , and was committed to

prifon in Execution for the fame, and after when the

Parliament was re^atfembled the Commons madefuitc

to the King and Lord* to haueThorpe their Speaker,

delivered for the good exployte of the Parliament:

whereupon the Dukes Councell declared the whole
eaufe at large^whereupon the Lords demanded the oc

pinioa or the ludges, whether in that cafe, Therpe

ought to bee deliuered out of prifon by primkdge of
Parliament 5 The Judges made this anfwere, that they

ought not to determine the priuiledge of that high

Court of Parliament : But for Declarations «fprocee-

dings in Law,Courts in cafe where writs ofSuperfe-

dias for the priuiledge ofthe Parliament to be brought
vnto them, they anfwer 5 That if any perfon that is a

member of the Parliament be arreted in fuch cafe as ic

be not forTreafon or Fellony,or for furcty of the Peace,

or for condemnation bad before the Parliament, Ic is

vfed that fuch pcrfons be releafcd and icayiwake At*
torney,fo as they may haue their frecdome and liberty

freely to attend that Parliament : Hereupon it was

concludcd,That Thorpe fhould ftillremaine in prifon

according to the Lacv.Notwithftacding3
the priuiledgt

of Parliamcnt,aHd that he was the Speaker, which re-

folutionWas declcred to the Commons by Walter

Meile one ofthe Kings Serjeant* at Law, and chen the

Commons were commanded in the Kings name by
the Bilhop of L'mcolne 9 in the Abfence eftke Arck-

Bi(hop of Canterbury thia Chancellor, to chaofe ar\q-

thdf Speaker.
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It hath beene much doubted whether one ta-

ken in Execution during the Parliament, may b^ fet

at liberty by writ of Parliament , as is to be feme in

riiefirft of BHi. ^Fol. 8. a. Dyer, 60, But at this

day the Law is explained in that cafe by the Statute

nfide, 1 • lac oh Cap, j?' Intituled an aft for new ex-

ecution to beftied againft any who
y
(hall hereafter b<, de-

li vtred out ofprifon by priuihdge ofParliament > And

for difchargeof them out ofwhofe cuflody fitch prifo*

ners (hall be delivered.

T he forme of a Prote&ion to be made by any perfon
of eyther Houfe of Parliament, vnto fuch of their

Servants as may Hand in danger of Arreftingir*

time of Parliament.

\vhereas by the ancient .Priviledges,Lawes and Cu»
frames ofthis Realme heretofore vfed and approved,

The Lords Spirituall andTemporall, the Knight 's\CU
tiz^ens and Bwrgejfes of the Parliamentjhaue alwayes
had theirfervants andfollowers priuiledged and free

from any moleftatton, trouble, arrefl or imprifonment )

forfome certtine dayes, both before the beginning and
after the ending ofthe fame* 4nd whereas at this timed
Parliament isfsummoned where my felfc being a *Baron

and Peere of the Realme ( or Knight, or Surgeffe}
and there to make my appearance , I vnderfland not*

-withflandin

g

% thatyou or fome ofyoujjaue now in your
bands fome Proce(je

y
JVrit or Warrant, to moleft, ar%

reftj imprifon I. B» my houfiold Sernant in ordinary%

whffc
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tvbofe attendance Jhave fpeciall caufeto vfe andemploy
in matters which doe much cmcerne and import my e«

flat

e

?
and other occafiens to be followed andfelicited by

him during this Seffions ofParliament Thefe are therem

fore to Charge andCommandyou^and every one ofyouy

both to withdraw thefame Procejfey Writ or Warrant,

if anyfuch bee ; As alfo
y if thereby you or any ofyou

%

haue molefted9arrefted, or imprifoned him thefaid J»Bf

within the Compare oftheforefaid dayes ofpriviledge*

That then vpon fight hereof^ you prefently fet him at

libertyy#you or any ofyen ypill anjwere the contrary.

Given vnder mj band and Seale the 1 6%day ofFebrtta*

To all Maiors,Shcriffes, Bayliffes, Sergeants,

Knights, Marfnals men, and all other

his Majeflies Officers.,

"

d i a.s:



The forme of a Letter directed to the Sheriffe of / for

difcharge of a Seruant that is Arreted vpon Exeeu.

tion,and during the time of the Parliament not.

withftanding hi* Protection.
'>

±ZWr> Sheriffe, whereas 1 was to be attended to the

parliaments I wanted we ofmy houfhold fervants 9 a

Gentleman ofmine , called B. to whom J had giuen a

priuiledgcfor this Sejfion ofParliamentyto prevent any

etrreft or tmprifonmentfor his debts9to the end he might

watte on mee0
andprofecute my bufines with more di-

ligence and lejfe danger ofInterruption in that kinde*

But I now vnderfiand hee is in the Cuftody of the She-

riffe -c/MiddlefeS , within the dayes Umittedvfon an

Exec 'tion of 1000. pounds, And that hee doth detaine

him and will tak* t*o notice of my priuiledge vnder my
hand andSeale

}
although it hath beene (hewed him :

J haue chofen rather to write toyou then to take the

Ancient priuiledges and liberties of the vppermofi

Houfe ofParliament^ and the honour ofa Peere of this

Kingdome into yourfriendly conft"deration, then that 1
would be offenfiue to any ofyour fubordinateOffeersjn
fending for them and the P laintiffe by a Serieant at

Armes,or to conuent them before the Lordsfor their

contempt\ And My, Sheriffe , f amfurthergiuen to

vnderfiand^ that the Deputy is brother to the vnder*

Sheriff>, and that hee did execute the Office the laft

jt$rc
9
which is a plaine defrauding of the Law, not

being



being three jeares betwixt themjbeing well knowne that
hu brother doth not intermeddle in the Office At al/

9
n0y

taketh any notice at all what warrants are madefoorth
in his name^or of what writs are brought to his hands'

for hisDeputie doth take the whole benefit of the place
into his owne hands* And by this meanes the vnder
Sherijfe being in Glocefterihire,^ hatha collour as hit

Deputy not to take notice ofour priuiledges being dim

retted to the Sheriffs $ herewith 1 thought good to ac-

quaint jou
9

expecting your an/were and the releafe of
my Seruant, otherwifey lpurpofenotto loofe the priui-

ledge of a Peere of the Realme. whilefiit concernes our
honour* And is no lndempnitj to the Plaintiffe^wkefe
Judgement and Execution is in as much foree and
firength, by a late Statute to take hold of B«, after*

wards ns it was before*

Concerning the vpper houfe ofParliament : firft It

is obferued, tfe3t thither commeth all Lords of the

Parliament afweli Spiritual! as Temporally and they

are fummoned by the Kings writ alfo , but Separa*

tinu , and not by a gtnerall writ to the Sheriffcof

the County , as the Commons are fummoned who

D 3 a*c
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arc of the lower houfe oF the Parliament, the forme of

winch writ is as followeth.

Carolus, ($»c. Cbarijfimo confanguineofuocemiti

Oxford Quia de advifamento &affenfuCon(ilij n$firi9

Pro quibujdam frrdtiis & vrgentibm negotijs nos Stat¥

& defenfionem Regni nofir i & Ecclef. Anglicanis con*

cement quandam Parliamsntum nofirum apud Civi^

tate noftramfVefim, 12. die Marti] , Prox. fmur*
tcnerl ordinavimii4

yrfr
ibidem vobifcumac cum Prela*

tibus magnatibui & proceribm ditli Regni noflri Col"
• loqum habere & traftare ^vobU fubfide& legeancijt

qnibm nobis tenenumfirmiter injugenies Mandamus
quod confiderationem diUorum negotiorum arduate &
fsrkalis in menttbtu Ccftante executione qnicunj^ ditto

die 0- loco perfonaliter interfitis nobifcum^ac cum Pre*

latibKs magnatibus & preceribus fupradiUis negotijs^
trattzre vefirumfc confilium impenfur, Et hocficut

nos & homrem nofiram% & rempublicam^ &faluati*

enem^ & defenfionem Regni & EcclefisjprediU.expe*

dicionemfe negotiorum dittorum (iiligitis nulla tenus

omittatis. Tefte me ipfa apudWefim. I 8 . die lanuarij

Anno Regni nofiri , &c.

At the firft day appointed by the King for the Parlfav

ment vfually the King in perfon doth ride thither as

it were to open thedoore or their Authority, atten*

ded by all the Lords Spirituall and Temporall in their

Parliament Roabes* But if the King be let per E-
grhudinem or by other Caufes,his Majefty may com«
rnand the adjornment of the Parliament to be held

at fome other day at his pleafure 3 as.was done at the

firft day of the Parliament holden the firft yeare of



the late j9yeene ElU* as appeareth in Dyer
%
Tel. 2 o

5, a, Wn;ch Parliament was prorogued by writ Pa-

tent, vnder their entire great Seale and iignct with tha

hand of the ^ue'ene : by which Booke the printed

Booke of the Statutes may be corrc&ed.

And the King may vnder his great Sealc afsigne 2

,

or 3. of the Lords of the Parliament to fupply his

place in Parliamsftt,if he be Gcke, or will not come for

any other cm(c,vtfaBHmfnit^ Anno ix.Eliz, At
which time the Archbiflaop of Canterbury, The Lord
Treafurer of England^ ana the Earle of Derby

y were
Commifsioners, vader the great Seale appointed and

'affigned to reprefent her Majefties perfon in Parlia-

ment,

And they doe fie ono fpafce lower from the Gloath
of Eftate in the Parliament Houfe , See Cromptons
Courtes. Fol, 12. a*

By the Statute made Anno 23. Hen.%.Cap,n, It

is thus defaced , the Affentofthe Kmg by his Let-

ters Patents vnder the great Seale of England
5 and

flgned with- his hand and notefied in his abfence to

the Lords of the Parliament, and Commons atfem-

bled in the higher Houfe, is and euer was of as good
force and ftren?;th as if the perfon of the King had
bin there prcfent 5 and had aifented openly and pub-
likely to the fame. Andfu<:h Royall atfent as is a-

forefaid fhall be taken 7 for good and erTe&uall to

every intent without any ambiguity of Cuftome or

yfage to the contrary notwithstanding*

to



In this Court is attending, The Lord Chancellor

of England, or the Lord Keeper ofthe great Seale, or

fome orhcr tige man as the Ring (hall choofe. By
whom the King doth [hew his mind to the Lords.And
hee dock put them in remembrance of thofe things

whic are to be treated there before the Lordi,vvho if hee

bee no Baron,or Peere ofthe Realrric, fitteth neare the

King behind the cioath of Eftate, And is as the Spea.

ker of the vpper houfe of Parliament.

In the $i»yeareof Hen, 8# Cap, 10. Intituled an

Act concerning placing of the Lords in the Parlia-

ment Chamber , and other aSemblieS and conferen-

ces or Gounfellj It is ena&ed as followeth. For of-

macho* in allgreat Counfds and Congregations ofmen
havingfundry degrees in theCommon -wealthy is very

requifite and eouenient,that an order be hadand taken

for the placing and fetting of fuch perfons as are bound
to refort to the [ante

5
To the intent that they knowing

their places, may vfe thefame without difpleafure or

lettoftbe CouneeS : Wherefore the Kings moj} Royall

Mayfly, although it appertainetb to his Prerogative

Roy all to giuefuch honor, places and reputation to his

Councilors and other hisfub\ebls as (hallfeeme befl ta

his moft excellent Majeflyt
He is neverthelejfe pUafed

and contentedfor an order to be hadand taken in this kit

moft high Court of Parliament,That it fhall be wafted

by authority 0fthefamt, in manner andforme as here*

afterfolloweth*

Firft,
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Firfi, it is enabled by authority aforejaid.that no perfon

er perfons ofwhat eftate, degree or condition foever he or

they be of (except onely the Kings Children) fiaR at any
time hereafter Attempt or prefunse toft, and haue place at

*ny fide oftheCleath of State,in the P arliamcnt Chamber9
neither oftti one hand ofthe Kings Highnejfe, ncr on the o-

ther : whether theKingstJMqeftie be there perfonally preZ

fent^ orabfent^ Andform much as the Kings *JMa\eflie
is \*filj and lawful!fnpreame head in Earthy ofthe Church
of England, vnder God* Andfor the exercife of thefaid

weft royall Dignity andOffices
hath made Thonta* Lord

Cromwell, and Lord priuie ScaleJais Vicegerent^ for good

And due miniflration of lujtke to be had and vfed in all

Caufes and Cafes touchingthe £cclejtafiicall lurifdidlion^

andfor thegodly reformation andredreffe ofall Errors 9
He~

refiesyand abufes in thefame Church\lt is therefore enaHed
by authority aforefaid. That the faid Lord Cromwell ,

having thefaid Office officegerent^ and all other perfons

"who fhall hereafter haue thefaid Office ofthe grant ofthe

Kings Migbnejfe, his heires andSueecfors, JhallJit and be

plated as well in this prefent Parliament^ as in all Parlia-

ments rthatfoeuer hereafter to be holden^ on the rightfide of

the Parliament Chamber ; and on the fame forme )hat

the Archbijhop of Ctfltcrfeury fitteth vp$n . and\aboue the

faid Archbijhop andhis $ncceffors > andfhallhaue place in

every Parliament to affent or diffent, as other the Lords of

the Parliament.

Andit is enabled ] that next to the faid Vicegerent

flail(it the Archbifhops of Canterbury and York*, and

jhennext him on the fameforme andfide theBifiop ofTon*

ctafl, and next to him on the fameforme andJlde the Bifhop

ofDuxefmc, and next to isim
y

on thefame fornse andfde,

tkcBifloftfWin&ifktti and then sll the other Mifhops
-,- v - - - • — E •/



•fboth Provinces ofCanterbury ani^otkt Jhallfit and be

p laced on thefamefide after their aneienties.as it hath been*

accuftemed*

Andfor as much as fuch perfons at now haue
9
or here*

after Jhall happen to hatte other great Offices ofthe Realme9
That is tofay. The Office of the Lord Chancellour, Lord
Treafurer, Lord Prefident ofthe Kings CouncellfChc Lord
prime Seale, The Great Chamberlaine of England, The
CMarJbatt of England. The Lord Admiralty The Grand

Mafteror Lord Steward of the Kings moft honourable

Houfhold • The Kings Chamberlaine, and the Kings Se-

cretary, haste not heretofore beene appointed and ordered

for the placing and fitting in the Kings moft high Court of
Parliament 9 by reafon oftheir Offices9 ft is therefore now
ardered, and enabled by authority aforefaid) That the faid

Lord Chancellour9 Lord Treafurer, the Prefident of the

Kings Count ell\ and the Lordprivie Seale, being of the de*

greet of Barons, or aboue^ {hallft and be placed as -well in

this prefent Parliament, as in all other Parliaments here*

after to be holden in the left hand ofthe Parliament Cham*
ber

9
on the higher part of the forme on thefame fide^aboue

ail Dukes(except onelyfuck at JhaU be the Kings Sonne
9the

Kings Brother, the Kings Fnckje, the KingsT{ephew9 or

the King* Brother or Sifters Somes t

And it is alfo ordained, and enaUed by authority afore*

faid/That thegreat Chamberlainejthe Conftablejhe Mar*
fhally the Lord Admirall , the Grand after or Lord
Steward

9
and the Kings Chamberlaine fiall fit andhepla,

ced after the Lord priuie Scale, in manner andforme foU
lowing, That is tofay^ every of themJhallfit and be placed
aboue all otherperfonages being ofthefame eftate or degree,

that they jhall happen to be of 7
That is tofay, the great

Chamberlainefirft 9 the Conftable fecondt thc ^arjhall
third*
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third : the Lord Admirall fourth : the Grand *JMafter
*r Lord Stcrrtrd fift , and the Kings ChamberIainc

thejixt.

And it is alfo enacted by authority aforefold, That the

Wings chiefe Secretary
,

being of the degree ofa Baron

eftheParliament^attfit and be flacedaboue andbefore all

etherBaronsytot having any eftheOffices afore remembredj
and if he be a Bifkop, That then he{hallfit and be placeda*

bout all other BiJbops 9 not having any ofthe Offices aboue

remcmired.

'And it is alfo ordained and enabled by authority afore
faidy That all Dukes not before mention*

d

y Marcjuiffes 9

£arles9 Vifcounts9 and Barons^ not having any of the Qf
fees aforefaidyfballfit andbe placed after their ancientie

9
as

it hath beene accuftomed*

And it is further enaUed, that ifanyperfon or perfons

which at any time hereafter fhall happen to haue any of the

Offices aforefaid, ofLord ChanceIlour
i
Lord Treafurer.

LordPrefident ofthe Kings Counfell^ Lordpriuie Seale
9

or chiefe Secretary 9fball be vnder the degree ofa Baron of
the Parliaments By reafon whereof they haue no inter eft t.o

giue any ajjent ordiffent in the [aid houfe :That thenineuey

ryfuch Cafe$ fuch ofthem at fhall happen to be vnder the

faid degree ofa Baron, fhallfit and be placed at the vpper*

moft part of the Saches > in the middeft ofthe Parliament

Chamber^either there to fit vpon one forme,or vpon the vp*

permoft Sacks :The one ofthem aboue the other in order as

is aboue rehearfed.

Be it alfo enabled by authority aferefaid, that in all

tryals ofTreafon by Peeres of this Realme : Ifany of the

Pteres that fhall be called hereafter to be Tryers.offnch

E 2 Treafon^



Treafon, Mlhappen to have any *j'the Offices

f

That then they having f*cb Offices, fiff ^nd be placed

tccordina to their Offices, aboue all th ether Pseres that

jballbe calledtofuch tryalsjn manner andforme as ts above

mentioned and rehearfed.

Andit is alfo enaUedby authority aforefaid} That as

-hell in all Parliaments, as in the Starchamber
y
and in all

ether Ajfembiiest
and Conferences efCoUncell : The Lord

Chancellory the Lord Treafurer, the Lord Prefident$

the Lordprivie Scale
%
the Great Chamberlaine

%
the Con-

ftabie, the Marfiatl, the Lord Admiralty the GrandMa*
fier or Lord Steward, the Kings Chamber laine

9 and the

Kings chiefe Secretary^fhallfit and be placed infuch order

andforme as is aboue rehearfed, and not in any other place9

hj authority ofthis prefent Atl.

And in Sir Edward Cokes 1 1. part, fol. i * The caufc

concerning priority of place in thevppcr houfe of Par*

liaraeRt was as followeth , at the Parliament held tho 3.9*

JEliz,. The cafe was fihw s

Thomas Larparre Jnight, Lord L*»arre
% foane and

heire of William r fonne aad hcireef George, Brother

and hek« of Thomas , Semne and heire of Thomas Lord

Lawarrey exhibited his petiaon to the j^ueene to this

sffeel; , That whereas Thomas the d»reat«grai&d. father

was called tc Parliament by Writ •{ Summons, 3* U. S*

and afterwards this Thomas the Great- grand* father

dyeth • Afce* whofedwh, Thomas his fonne, was cab

led to divers Parliaments by Wrkof Summons. And
afterwards by at~t©£ Parliament 3. E.©\ for divers cau.

fes in the faid aft mentioned , it was ma&ed* That the

faid Vrtlliam4afim£ his life, fhouldbc difabled to claims

©s enjoy any dignity or fuperierity, in any right, cft&tey

§c?. by diftcai 9 rgg#lder, or Jthtfwifc. And after-

wrdf



ju/afds the {aid ThmM the (onffl ©FThma dyeth • aK
*er whltfc death the fairi wriifi*** being disabled, was
not called to any Partbisenf, by writ of Surawn©^ sill
:gvK,z*tEli**hth called him to Parliament by writ of
Summons, andfitteth asyongeft Lord of the Parlia-

ment :And afterwards fie dicth^and now the /aid

his fonne being called to Parliament by writ} of

Scramefts, fueth to the j^ueene that he may haue placo

in Parliament,** his Great.graad-father(thai is to fay)

fectwesae the Lord Berkley and the Lord WiMoughby of

Mresbj % And the faid petition was ipdorced in thefe

Words 9 He* Majefty hath commanded nice to fig.

frifie to your good L«rd(feip$, that vponthe humble
fnitaofthe Lord Lawarre, Shoe is plcafcd thai the

naffer IhaH be confidered and determined in the

Hgtifc. •
•

Robert Ceciti*

Which petitioift being rgad in tfe*o Vjpper ho&feef

parliament ; The confutation ofthis was referred and
cfenNtiited to the Lord Burley , Lord Tfeafiiret of

England t and divers othar Qommuces, who at bio

Chanabe* n Whitehall heard the learned Coimeell on
both fides , m the pretence ofthe two ehitfe Jufticesj

and divers other luftioos i And two objections were
made againft the Lord Lawarre: firft, iafdjauchthac

his Father was difiaWed by a& of Parliament to elaimc

the dignity;: The pensioner n»y mot ooflvay by him
who wasdifabled,ajh«ireto hit Greatgrandfather,

and b^ conference hemy nofhave the place of his

©reat^graod-fatfaer*

Bus «t was refoWed by all the fadg£s,That there was
» difference betweene a pcrfooalf and o Temporary

4i%hiUfyt $gdabfetate a*d pcrpotu^U flifability : As

E $
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whereas one is attainted of Treafon or Fellony ; this is

abfolute and perpctuall difability by corruption of

Wood, tor any of his pofterity to claime any heredita-

ment in Fee fimplc, either as heire to hiai, or any o«

ther :Bu« difability by Parliament without any Attain*

der, to claime the dignity For his life; That is Perfo.

nail difability for his life onely,and hisheires after his

death may elaimcas heire to him, or any other Ance-

ftor above him : The feeond objection is, that the faid

William hath accepted new Creation of the J^ucene ;

which dignity newly gained,difcendeth to the petitio.

ner which may not wave : and for that the Petitioner

may not have other place then his Father had*

To this it was anfwered and refolved, that th'accep-

cance of anew Creation by the faid fVMiam9 may not

hurt the Petitioner, becaufe the faid William was at

*hat time difabled, and in truth he was no Baren> but

onely an Efquire; lb that when th'old and new dignity

difcended together, th'old (hall be preferred : which

refutation was well approved by all the Lords Com-
mittees, which was accordingly reported to all the

Lords of the Parliament, and allowed by them all:

whereupon it was ordered by the Lords,that the^jicen

fhould be acquainted With this by the Lord Keeper,

which was done accordingly*

Whereupon at the faid Parliament, the Lord La*

warre in his Parliament Robes^as by the Lord ZoUek

fupplyingthc place oftheLord wi/Uugbfyywithin age

at that time 5 And the Lord Berkley alfo in his Robes,

brought into the houfe, and placed in his faid place

(that is to fay ) next after the Lord Berkley, (jarttr

King at Armes attending vpon him , and doing his

Office.
•

In the vpper houfe of Parliament doth fit the Jufti*

ces vponfacks ©i Wooll, in med'tr Comers \ who are

called



filled thither by theKingMtitrfuodperfiHatiteriHter
fiti* nobifenm ac cum ceteris de confilio neftr* pre&i&is
negotlie^ traftst vefirumtjue conjilium impenfurum :

And this negoti* be Ardu* & vrgentia negotU Regni
%

&c> An4 their oath amongft other things is, that they

(hall counfell the King trucly in his bufjnctfc,but they

haae no voyce among the Lords.

IF the Reader be defirous to fee particular cafes hap-

penraginPatliaraem^hcrin the opinion of the ludges

there had becae recreated*. And how their opinions

delivered in Parliament ought to be regarded, he may
readc at large in Egerfns peftftati. fol. j 6\ & fc~

If a Writ of Error be brought in Parliament vtpon

a Iudgeraent gives in Kings* Bench
5 The Lord* ofthe

Higher houfe onely, without the Commons are to ex-

amine theErr©rs }
and that is by th'advice and counfdl

ofthe ludges,who arc to informe them what the Law
is, and fo to direct them in their Iudgemcnt,and if the

ludgcment be reverfed, then fiomaaandement is to be

given to the LordChancellour to doe execution accor*

dingly* And fo was done in the 7. of R. 2, in a Writ

brought in Parliament by the Deanc and Chapter of

L%tchfc\U
%
againft the Prior aod Covent of Newport

*a»*£//«asappearethby the Record. And if the Judge,

mem be affirmed, then the Co»rt of Kings Bench are

co proceed to execution ofthe IudgeiBent
4
as appearcth

III Howerd&ves caf«, % . fcf. y./#, 1 p,

But it is to be noted, that in all fuch Writs of Er.

tors, the Lords are to proceed according to the Law 5

and for their p^gewent therein , they are informed

and guided by the fudges, and doe not follow their

«wne opinion^ or difcretionstSec Egeruns pefl<nAti?

(Theredo& alfo fit the, Secretaries ofeftate, who are

tit



co aafwer fueh Letters ot thing* paffcd in thtCougceU

whereof thoj have the keeping 5 And with thsoj the

Ma&er of the Rales $ Bat they have we voice in, Farji*

ajnent, ifthey be not of the degree of a Baron.
^ NeKby Kirtji Clerkeoftfe Rotas of the Parlia^

merit : It is that in tfae Blokes ofthe Law 9
the 33.*

H* 6*.©ap* 1 7. If * Bill come firft to the CoramoAs,and
obey doe paSa it • theft the vfc is to indorfe it in this

fornae, $9p Bayle* feigneures : And thin if tltoLordi

saor King doe not alter the Bill, then it'ft all be iarded
by the Gierke of the Parliament ; and if the Bill pajfc,

then it ftallbl Inroled, but if it be a partioiikr Bill,

chen it jQiall be filed Vponfifacts, and that iliall fufficc,

^nkffe the party whomk parcictikrly consenae s wilt

fflw to hauciG Inrolej , that if fctfy be I^rolod to

be Aire.

if tho Lords will alter a Bil^ &n* lo them frfcfi*

8fhBCotnaieBshorfe,sna thing thatmy &a»d with the

Billjthey may doe f© withoet remanding to the Com-
toons. And if (he Commons doegranc doYaogc for

£©are yoares , and eke Lords will grin© it but for two"

ycares, this Bill (ball roe be delivered againe to the

Cgimiens i Bat iftheComwons doe grant but oneljs

for two ytatfet, and th* Lords doe giaa* Se for fenref

yesres^tfeen the Bill mufk be remanded vp to the €ow-
«ons,and in &hat eafe the Lards iMft make iS«ednle of
l*eir itieat, orelfe iadorfed wtkkfotm& 2fr
newtsft ajfent fHrdurdr p»* *u*t**4nn*: And whe«
dseC©suwQ«$ have ihcBill agake>if they do* noe affenc

€0 ic, then ids «o Aft ©» Statute; mi if the Co«t*o»s
doe confent,then they doe udorib t&ek aaf^f vpfji

shflMargcne within the Bill in a cijftaitf* foftsc.

And afoemt beieiiv^ipd ynm thcClerkt ofthe
Parliament, vtfupra.

M <N BUI be firft delivsrjd f*clc #« Bill
.
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doth paffe theft, they vfe not to males any mi&rfe »

ment, bue to fend the Bill t© the Commons, and if ic

patle them alfojitis vfed to be thus indorfcd,Z<r/Cfw-

moms font ajfentant,&c> And therefore if John zx.Stile

be attainted of Trcjpalle by Parliament, if hee doe noc

come in by fuch a day,he (ball forfait fuch a fum. And
the Lords doe giue a longer day, if it doe not come to

the Commons againe, it is no Aft or Statutejbecaufe

it was not remanded againcto theCommons after the

enlargement of the day given by the Lords.

Every Bill that doth paffe the Parliament in both
Houfes, (bail have relation to the flrft day of the Par-

liament : And the vfe is, not to make mcation what
day the Bill was delivered into the Parliament : If no
day be fpecially appointed by the Statute,when it mail

Commence : As ifoncParlkment be holden by divers

prorogation s, Plowdens Commentariesfo/typ 4 a. 6.

Ifa Parliament doe Commence before Penticoft^and

hath continuance after Penticoft, and the Commons
doc agree to a Bill after Penticoft, and in the fame doe

give day till Pentieoft next comnaing ; and the Lords

doc fo alfo, becaufe the Bill (hall have no relation the

firft day ofthe Parliament* Therefore if it be not pre-

vented, it /hall be taken for that Penticoft that is paffc

at that Seflions, whereas th'intent of the Lords and

Commons was> that it (hould be a future Peneicoft aft

ter that Penticoft mentioned ia the Bill. See Brookes

Prerogatives and Parliaments. 4,
The Barons in the vpper houfe of Parliament may

in fomedafes give their voyces by procuracic, not fo

in the Commons hoirie^and thofePro&ers muft be Ba-

rons , and of the Higher houfe ofParliament. But in

theComons houfe of Parliament it isotherwife,f©r the

Clarke of the Parliament take the notice of the rnoft

handsor voyces founding at onccf And therefore if

F their



their affcnt be iiluable, the Clergie may fay Per m*)c-

rem-nxmerum generalis. So in cafe of Ele&ionof

Ciowner or a Knighc of the parliament.See Phwdens

Commentaries. 126, a.

All the priviledges which doc belong to thofe ofthe

Commons houfe ©^parliamentsfortiori doe appertain

to all the Lords of the vpper houfe ; for their, perfons

are not onely free from arrefts during the Parliament,

but during their liues , neuerthelelfe th origin all caufe

is by reafon they hauc place and voyce in Parliament

:

And this is rnanifeft by exprelfc authorities grounded

vpon excellent reafons in the Bookes of Law.

And if a Baron,Vifcoun^Earle^MarquelTe or Duke,

of England bring any a&ion rcall or perfonall,and the

defendant pleadeth in abatement of the Writ,That hee

rs no Baron, Vifcount, Earle,&c. And thereupon the

demaundant or plaintiffs pleadeth in abatement of the

Writ, and taketh iifue ; This Jifue fhall not be tryed

by a Jury,but by the Records of th: Parliaments whe*
thcr he or his anceftors, whofe heire h« is, were cal-

led to fcrue there as a Pcere , or one ofthe Nobi-
lity of the Realme,See fir Edw. Cokes 6 f*rt.$

In the ancient Britanes and Saxons Kings dayes,the

Archbiflieps and Bilhops were called to their Parlia-

ments, or other aflcmblies of State 5 which was done
not fo much in refpeft of their tenures, for in thofs

dayes all their tenures were Franckj Almcnage, fcutc-

fpecialJy becaufe theLatvesand Councels ofMen were
then moll currant and commendable, and tad a mors
bletfed ifliie and fucceiTe , when they were grounded
vpon thefeare of God,the root and beginning of wife-

dome. And therefore our wife and religious Anceftors

called thither thofe chiefe and prlncipall perfons of

tWGergie, who by their place and pofTeflbnjby their

graui
:



gravities, learning and Wifedomc might beftadvif*

them, what was the law of God, his aeccptablc will

and pleafure : That they might from their humane
LaWes anfwerable, or at the leaft not contrary or re-

pugnant thereunto. Neuerthelelfe fliortly after the

Norman Conqueft, the Conquerour altered the tenure

of the Bifliopnckcs , not without fome complaint and
gricfe of theGlergie,as it is mentioned mMathew Pa*
ris^ Anno 1070^
And in the Confticutions of C/arendon/m the time

©fH* a. Anno 1164. It is expretledia the eleaventh

Article.

Thereby we fee the pretence of the Bi&ops in Par-

liament, in refpe&of their Baronies, queufffne Ferue-

niatur ad Aimiuici>2tism
9
&c m ror fo even vnto our times,

when queftion is had of che Attainder of any Peere, or

otherm Parliament
;
the Archbifliops andBifliops de-

part the higher houfe, and doe make their Proftors

;

for by the decrees of the Church, they may not be

Judges of life and death. Ever fince thf Conqueft th«

Archbifliops and Bifhopshaucnotitlcto ha ve place

and voyce in Parliament, but onely in refpeft of their

Temporall Baronies.

And it is to beobfervcd,tkat although of latter times

thevfeand manner of pentng of Satutes t
is that it is

cna&ed by the Lords Spiritual! and Temporal l
4
and.the

Commons in the fame affemblcd : yet the ancient

forme was not fo, which you nny fee exemplified in

Sir Edward C ek* t 8. part.fo. ig.

And good A&s ofParliaments may be made,though

the Archbifliops andBifeops would not confent there-

into : for a Statute was made Anno 1 1 o£.by theKing

,

the Barons, and the Commons(CV«r<9 exclnfo: ) And
this was at a Parliament holden tiSimtEdmunhinry^

in theraignc ofE.i. as it is reported by Jewell Biihop

F \ of



of Salifbttrj againfl: Harding,fot&^And in the pro-

^ uinee otMirionjn the time ofH.8. 1272 *a raster was
ir

\ A &J 4<- moved of Baftardy, touching the legitimation of Ba*

f
J f

) ftards, borne before Marriage $ where it is faid, Thac
the Statute did paffe intirely withtheLords temporally

againft the wils of the Lords fpirituall : which Statute

is in the Bookes in the zo yeare of Hr$.$

And in the 1 U yeareof R,2 tcap.3-Itisenacl:ed,tha'c

the Appealer, Purfuit5,Accufements, Process, Iudgc*

m:nts,and Exccutions,made and given in ihis prefent

Parliament, be approved, affirmed and eftablifhed; as

a thing duely made for the weale and profit of theKing
our Sov«raigne Lord, and or aU the Realme,notw ithr

Handing that the Lords Spiritual! and their procurators

did abfent chemfelves out ©f the Parliament, the time

of the faid Judgement given,for the honefty and falua-

tk>n of their eftates, as it is contained in a proteftation

made by the LordsSpirituall^and their procurators de-

livered in this pre fen ^Parliament.

See Kclbaucjes Booke,/V,i84anthe j, H. 8.The Iu-

fticcs did fay,thaG our Soveraigne Lord the King may
well hold his Parliament by him and his Temporal!

Lords, and by the Commons alfo, without the Spiri-

tuall Lords, for the fpirituall Lords have not any place

in the ParliamentGbamber,by reafon of their fpiritu-

alties, butonely by reafon of their Tewporall pof.

feffions*

The Soveraigne pewer ©fthis high Court of Par-

liament is this j That albeit the Kings Majeflie

kath many great priviledges and prerogatives, yet ma*

ny things there are,not effecluallin Lavv^topaflfl vnder

the great Scale by the Kings Charter without Parlia-

saenc : as vpon this point it wasrefolved by all the

Judges in the Princes cafe, That the Dukedome of
Comewalli&t. did not, nor could paffe from E- 3. by

-
" ~ * '
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—
his Charter made in Parliament j That his Sonne and
heire apparant, and to his hencs informc, as it was in-

tended and made ki Anno 1 1 . of his raigne. But of ne*
ceffity it was, and fo was done by anthoruy of parlia-

ment : which Cafe is notable and worth the reading.

See Sir Edw. Cokes g. part.fo.md his 7, part t fo.y.a^

The King by his Letters Patents may make a devifion

but eann©c naturalifc him to all purpofes,as an A<fl of
Paxliament may doe 5 for the Kings Charter cannot

make any hereditable, in this «afe,that by the common
Lawes cannot inherit.And herewith agreeth the 36\of
H. 8. Denizon Brooks*

Bra&onin the beginning of his fecondBobkc/aithj

Nihil aliud fotefi Rex in terru cam fit dei mimfter &
vicartHs quam quoA dejure poteft : and a little after,

Itafr Poteftw fua eft Juris nonin]mia & ficut Jit au-
thor luris non debet inde Injuriam najci occajio vr.de

jura nafcuntur.

And ic appearethin Eitzharberts natura Brtuium
2 2 2 in theWrit ad quam damnum ,that every grant of

the King or gift, hath his condition expreffed orirn-

ploy ed,as by the Law annexed to ic
;
ltaque quod per

adonationem ilium patria maglsfolito ncn overeturfui
grauetur*

And therefore it was refolved by all the ludges 4,
eo6i

9 that they whodigge for falt-Pcter,reay not dig

within the Manfion houfe of any Subject, withouthis

afent, for the manifeft inconveniences that thereby

may grow to the owner ©f the houfe. See Sir Edward
Coke ir. part. 82.

Alfa the Cammiflion to be mide, thipurveyers for

Tkiaber.for theKings*vfe; yet they cannot by that au-

thority make Timber Trees growing vpon any mans
Freehold : for that is prohibited by CMagna Carta

ca.n.nos necballim noftrinee aUj eapsmus bofcftmalie-

E 1 n*m



stum ad 6*ftr(t vel ad alia agenda nofkra nifi per voluft*

tatem cu\*f4 bofcH4 illefuerit*

A ConaftjilTIofl was awarded to take finging Boyes

in Cathedrall Churches, or in other places where fiich

are inilcu&cd for the r'urnifhing of the Kings Chap,
pell - thefe gcnerall words by coaftrwclion raallhauea

reafonable vnderfbnduag: That is to fay^fuch children

who bs taught to fing, thereby to acquire or get tReir

livings, fuch may be taken for the Kings fervicej But

the fonne of a Gentleman, or any other,who is taught

to ling for his recreation, ornameat, or delight, may
not be taken agaiaft his will, or againftthc will of

his parents , cr friends, andfo it was refolved by

all the Judges, and whole Court of StarreGiaamber

43«. Eli*.

Jfa man be attainted of Felony or Treafon,by Ver-

di&, OutlaryjConfeffion^Scc. his blood is corrupted

:

which is a perpctuall and abfolute difability for him or

his po&erity, to claime any hereditament in Fce-fim-

ple, either as heire to hiiaa or any Anceftcr Paramount
him, and he (hall not be reftored to his blood without

Parliament : and the King may give to any attainted

perfon his life , by this Charter of Parliament. See

Stamfards pleas j „ For the King cannot alter the

<SommonLaw,or the generall cuftoraes of the Rcalme,
fuch as the difeent of (ja/ti// kinde, Borottgk

y
Englifo)

©r fuch like, without Parliament. See Brocks Prero.

^ fie i ii.H. 4.C73-
And it is fet downe for a rule; Tfcat if a King haue

aKingdome by difeent there/eeing by the Law of that

Kingdome he doth inherit that Kingdowe, he canno*
change thofeUwes of himfelfie, without copfenc of
Parliament*

Forttfcugh alio faith in his p 5
<r./i\25,6\Ifthe pow-

er of the King over hisSubjecls wereRoyall onely,ani

not



sotpoliticke, then he aught change tke Lawes of the

Realme, and charge kis S*bjcfts with Tallages and o-

tker Burdens, without their confent. And fuch is the

dominion of the Civill Law purports, when they fay,

quodfrineipi placnit legkhahet vi^orcm. But by the

lawes of this Kingdorae, thd Kiflg'cannot by his Pro-
clamation alter theLawj But the King may make pro,

clamatba that he (hall ioeurre the indignation of" his

Majeftie , that withftanding it. And by his abfolute

authority, the King may commit any one to prifon

during his pleafure, lee Stamford 72- But the penalty

of not obtaining his proclamation, may not be vpon
paine of forfeiture of his goods, his Lands, or bis life

without Parliament, fee Crompons Courts iq.a. &
1 6.6.fedomne.s nen caplt ho; verbf$m:iot they ofano

.

ther prefefTion in Law fay, th?t of thefe two, one muft

needes be true, that either the King is above the Par-

liament, that is the pofitive law ofthe Kingdoms 5 or

clfe,that he is an abfokjteKing, Areft %Ub.?litij>\6*

And therefore though it be a mereifull pollicic^and al-

fo a pollitieke mercy 5 noe alterable without great pe

rill , and to make Lawes by the confent of the whole

Realme, becaufe no one party mail have eaufe to com*
plaine of a partialitie, yet fimply to bind the King to

*r by thole fowes, were repugnant to the nature -and

eonftitution ofan abfolute Monarchy*

In fome fpeciall cafes there fomerimes may beli'

king ofSubje&s without land ofpolTeffion^as in the go:

vernmentwhich^>/#j kad over the children oflfra,cT±

in the Wiidernelfe , *nd in the cafe which Sir lohn

Pophamj'hc lateLord chiefs Iuftice,did put in the Par.

liamcnt, If a King and his Subjects be driven etitof

feisKiflgdorae by his Enemies, yet natwitbftanding

he coarinuethftillKing over his fubjecls, and they ftili

areboiiad to him by their bojadsof allegiance,where=

foever



foever they be : But he camioc be a KingwithoutSab.
je&s,forthat wciclmperiftm inbelUns & Rex &$h6-
dita [nnt reUtiua^

i bckeve Salomon that Caithjer me reges regnant &
Yrincipes infta dicerunt, and I make no doubt,Bue as

God ordained Kings, and hath given Lawes to Khags

thcmfelves, fa he hath authorized and given power to

Kings to give Lawes to their Subje&s, and lb Kings
did firft make Lawes, and then ruled by their Lawes,

and altered and changed th eirLawes tram time to cirae

as they faw occaHon, fer the good of themfelvcs asd

©ftheir Subjects.

By the Premises it appearetb,thatAclrs ofParliament

and Statutes are made in this high Court ofParliament

by the King, with the confent of the Corari3ons,or by
the greater part of therrj, for fo faith Littleton in the

In the Parliament, ifthe greater part ofthcKnights

of the flrieredoe aflenr to the making of an Act of

Parliament, and the leffi&r pare will not agree to it,yet

this is a good A el: or Statute, x.v\&in perpetum : and

that the law of Maior pars is foin all€ounfels,Ele£li»

ous,&€- both by the rfiies oftheCoflamonhw and Ac
Civiil, and Common Law alfo*

In this Court of Parliament,they doe make new pe-

fitive Lawes or Statutes f
and fometimes they inlargc

foaie of thejtt, as vm© them fesrnsth g*od .• ap.d it is

goodcounfell, that in making of iawe9,?/W cius fieri

f 'Jfittfuam plarima legibm difiwextur quam pacijfimA

vera ludieU arbitrio relinqnantur
%
Yet for fo muck as

every coofiderabU circuaftanee caanotb* fore-feenc

at the time of the faking ©F the law, for, rerum pro*

greens oftendHut multa quoin mitieFrecauerifeu pro-

Jeri not poffunt* Therefore by the very intent of the

makers of the Statute, they doe many tiracs leaue to to

fupplied



fuppofed by the difcretion of th'executioner of the

Law,that thing which was not conuenicntly compre-

hended befoie hand, by the wifedotBc or" the Authors
of the fame : ror the expounding of the Lawes doth

ordinarily belong to the reuensndJudges, arid in cafe of

greateftdijcficulty ofimportance, to the high Court of
Parliament. See Plorvdem CommentAries, fel. 3 63 a>

And thejudges doe fay,that they may not make any

interpretation againft the expreffe words of the Sta-

tute, where truntent of the makers of the Law doe ap-

peare to the contrary,and where no inconuenience by
the Statute fhallenfue: for in fuch cafesA verbi* legum
fion eft recedendH*

But t o exemplifie all the feverall kinds and formes of

penning them, and the words of them taken andcon»

ftrued, fometimes by execution, fometimes byreft-ii-

ftion, fometimes by implication^ foinctimei by dif*

iun&ion, fometimes a difiuncliue for a copulatiue,fom«

timet a copulatiuc for a difmn&iue, the prefent tence

for the future, the future for the prefent, fometimes by

equitie out of the reach of the words, fometime s taken

in a contrary fence, fometimes fingularly, as Continen s

pro content,and fuch like,will asbc a velume by itfelfc,

and in my opinion is not incident to this difcourfe of

the lurifii&isn ofhigh Court of F arliament*

G Bin*



C'44>

Hereunto is annexed

Abriefc Abftrad of the worths
aeflfc of,and forne memorable mac-

ters done by P ar l i a m e n t s to

this Kingd^me of
England.

BY Parliaments all the wholefomefmdAmentall

Lams $f this LandmremiAte ejlablijhedmi
confirmed.

By A& ofPArllament the Pipes Powtr AndSw
fremacie^ndaSfuperftition and idolatry Are Abro-

gated^abolijhed And bamfhedout ofthis Land .

By A3 of Parliament Gods true Religion,wor[hip

Andferuke Art maintained and eftdlifhed*

By AfitofPArliAmentthetw fAMtHS Kniverfi-

ties ^/Cambridge and Oxford haue mAny whole-

feme And helfefull Immunities .

By Parliament one Pierce Give&QfyAgreAtfA*

write andnotable mi/leader &fSC. Ed was

movsd^ bAmfbe.d> and Afterwards by the Lords ex*

tented*

By Parliament Etnpfon And DuJley , tm note*

mm P&lers ofthe Qemmw wealth, by exAfting ft-

hill



pallL^wci on the $tibieSls^ were difcovered, and
afterwards executed.

By Parliament the damnable Gunpewder-Tre&fon

[hatchedin Hell) is recorded to be hadin etemail
lnfamie*

By. Parliament one Sir Giles MompcfTon,* Mo-
derne Caterfiller andpier ofthe Common Wealth,

$y txaUing vpon lnholders$c* was di[covered

\

degradedfrom Knighthood^ and banifhcd by Pro*

elamation.

By Parliament Sir Francis Bacon, made hn King
laflses Saran, Vcnhm andVifcount 5*.AlDana*
and Lord Chancellour of EaglandjSwjgrievous to

the Common wealthJ?y bribery^ was dfcovered and
difflaced.

By Parliament sir loha Bennic Judge ofthePre*

rogatiue Court,pernicious to the Commonwealth in

iuflaco, was d/fooveredand difplaced.

By Parliament Lyondl £ta$Sdd(fometmet

a Merchant of London) made by K. lames Marie

o/Mtddlefex, andLord Treasurer of England ,

hurtfull in bis place to theCammoAwealth
%
W4S dif*

tovtrtd and diplaced.

By Parliament one Sir Francis Mitchell, a jolly

lufttteof Peacefor Middkfcx in the Suburbes of

London, another notable Cankerwormefthe Com.

mon-wealth\ by corruption in exalting the penaS

Lawes vpon poore Alehoufe-ketpers and ViSual-

Icrs&c* was discovered.degraded from Knight-

hod, and vtterly difdhd fir being luflice of

Peace*

G % %J



By Parliament Spaincs&tt fraud wfis difto<ve~

red% and by Kjitt the two Treaties^ith that perfi-

dious Nation,for the match ofthe Prince, our now

gracious King^ And refiitutionof the fdatinato

were diffdvtdand annihilated : both whieb had coji

the King and his Sftb}etts much mnit\ and much
blood. W*may remember that thatfagftfrnnceller

ff State Sir William Cecil! Lord B\ixki%h and

Lord Treafurer o/Esgland, was oft tfae/rhcardto

fay, He knew not what an A<5t oij&tliumcnt
might aot dee : whichfage faying was approved

by King Iaases, and by his Maiefiie alkagtam $n$

ofhispublifhed fpeeches.

Which beingfa now thefact ofChrifiendome bo-

ing at thisprefentfo torne and miferably waferated,

and the Chrifiian Worldd(flr*ttcd-
t
the Gotfeti m

places, almop perfemed, both Church a\d Com*
won- wealth.where the QofpeM isprofeffcdytn allpla-

ces beyondthe Seas , lying a bleeding
(
as wee way

fay)andwe our [elves at homo not withoutfeuro #*A
danger. To conclude> what gotdmwymwt hop%

andprayfor, by thisprefent andother tnfuing Par-
liaments : the onelymeanes t0p&jU+mtrtm$&
matters in church and Common-wea/th much a
wjf*. Amen,

Vivit Rex
Floreat lignum
Beaevaleat Parhttienfut^

FINIS*










